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MR. MATHESON LANG'S LATEST. 
In the production of J erom K. Jerome's play "The 

Pas ing of the Third l!,loor Bnck ," ~fr. :Mathe on Lang bas 
pl.aced a Temarkable piece before the public, a piece that 
gives one much to think about and to ponder over. 
l n reYiewing the pi Pee the critic ha two points to clC'cide, 
firstly: what obiect had the author in view and sr co11<llv-: 
did he ucceed i'u attaining that object? It is obvious that 
there is a deep moral , n '<' and tendency underlyrng the 
wh~le idea which prompted J ero~1-ie to write this play
n·h1ch , hJ: the way, differs greatly rn natur from the many 
books wluch he has written-and \\'e think that the author 
has_ succe~ed in bringing home to the. J?Ublic th~ ideas 
which he mtended to convey. In the wntmg of tlus play, 
Jerome proved himself a keen ob e>rver of human life and 
human nature, and whilst bringing character · on the stage 
-on those boards which " repr sent the world "-which 
" ·ere intended to portray life and nature. he had to be 
exceptionally careful uot to overdraw these characters, in 
order not to spoil the ensembl,, and thus endanger the whole 

uccess. 

THE SCENE OF ACTION. 
is laid in a boarding-house, perhaps the best place for 
charactm· studies on account of the variety of people " ·ho 
nH'Pt there, and the lodging hou e in Bloomsbury is no ex
ception in this respect. The author, probably in a mood 
of thoughtf ulnC's , gives lI. ' th names of the performers, 
, i gnifviu~ their character . in what he calls "The Pro
logue·,, tor act one). It is a mixed crowd which we find 
a embled there , all sorts aud conditions of people, male 
and female , but t!ieir characters are not overdrawn, we 
find them all in real life. They indnlge in the petty pitt" , 
viciousness and other Wf>aknes.o;;0<: of which stern reality is 
.'o full , in the midst of which a ' tranger" make ·his 
appearance among them. \Yho "·ork the miracle of reform-
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ing one and all. Opinion differ somewhat as to whom 
this intruder represe~ts; in our op.inion he is to imper
sonate the better portion of the human being. The author 
means to prove in an hyperbolical way that there is somP 
good i~ very human breast, however faulty the character 
otherwise may b ; all that is r quired is to show him the 
way_ to betterment and .to guide him gently to th path 
of .improvement. In th1s the author has fully uccee<led, 
J?O~ only ~n the stage, but he ha · convinc <l the public that 
it is poss1~le for the better elf, which lies dormant in every 
hUJman ~emg,. to be awake1~ed. and turneJ to good pur•pose. 
In keeprng w.1th the peculianty of the whole tendency of 
the piece, the different ' section " are not called "acts ' 
hut Prologue, Play and Epilogue. 'J'he fir t dt>als with 
human nature as Wf' find it among peop)p who "let them
selves go"; the second represents tlH' c:bangp wrought 
about thro_ugh the benefi_cial influe11~e of our good spirit, 
and the thll'd the after effoet and sa t1sfactory result. It j 
indeed. a noble goal which Jerome has set himself, and tlw 
good re ults which may follow are quite incalculable. There 
is a religions touch about. ti1e whole piece which will appeal 
to many, whilst tlwre wffille some who will not or cannot 
see this or the deep moral b ndenc.v which jg Jthe under
lying and predominant thought of the whole play. TherP 
is one character in the pieco which probably interests our 
readers most, nam ly that of a .fow; his character is draw11 
with the impartiality of a broad-minded author, and ther 
.is nothing offen ive about it ; on the contrary, the dialog1w 
between "The Stranger'' and the Jew is. if anything, 
flattering to our race and the miracle of reform which th<> 
former brings about, speaks highly in favour of th<' Jewish 
character. In fact, it i perhaps the mo t thorough of all. 

THE MOST IMPORTA. T ROLE.I 
is naturaiiy that of "The Passer-by" ~r "Friend " a lh' 
is called ~n scene three. I( i a _par~ which requi~es to bP 
played w1th the utmo t d1 cr t10n m order to ca use no 
ridicule and thereby . poj} tl1e effect on ail. but on the con
trary, to awaken in the mi11ds of the public that convict~on 
\Yhich i the chief object in the anthor's mind. In this :\fr . 
Mathe on Lang ha. bceii thoroughly S!Uccessful. It is 
0viclent that he made a car<.'fnl and con cientious study <>f 
th part, and ther by . f' ured the unqrnalifi.ed sncees of 
the production. Next to i1is role in imp-ortance i that of 
the " la vey .'' whicli wa taken en re of by Mi s H utin 
Britton, and it merely proves the vf'r atility of thris 
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Cutting taug ht in all its Branches Ladies' and Gentlemen's 
rnili~ary, naval and civic garments. E fficiency guaranteed. P up Is 
are taugh ~ in dividually. Paper patterns of a ll descriptions cut for 
the trade. 

fl 84, FOX STREET, 
Corner RISSIK STREET, 

Cox 3442. JOHANNESBURG. 

THE -

Renowned Gocb StudioJ 
(Above Quinn's Cafe). 

PRITCHARD ST., JOHANNESBURG. 

The olde.3t photographic 1 usines. in the Transrnal. 
Always k nown for the hjgh-clas.- work executed. 
Everybody recei\'e::i ati~faction and courteou · alte11tio11. 
Enlargements in all styles, including Oil and Water
Colours, which are absolutely true and life like. 
--- OUR TER.M..5 ARE VERY REASONABLE . 

Note the only Address : -

J. L. ZADIK, 
COCH STUDIO, PRITCHARD ST., JOHANNESBURG 

P.O. Box 1707. 'Phone 1920. 

SULTAN BATHS 
(8. KI 'SELHOFF, Proprietor) 

ARE NOW l)PENED IN 

174, COMMISSIONER STREET 
(Corner of Troye St. (OppoRite Linoleum Hou, e). 

It contains the mo t up-to-date, most comfortable, and 
roo t complete Rn ian, Turkish and Electric Baths, the 
like of which has neYer been seen in 'outh A frica. The 
nm sage room ]s fitted with steam pipes aod marble. 
Courteous treatment and attentiYc attendance. Clean and 

comfortable leeping apartment . 
Price 2 6 pe1 clay. EYery day, morning, evening or 
night. Ladies' Day, EYery Thursday until 6 p.m. 

SULTAN BATHS, 
174, COMMISSIONER STREET (Corner of TROVE STREET.) 

GAMBRINUS BAR, 
57, COMMl.SSIONB R STREET. 

OTTO MEYER, Proprietor. 

COL D BEERS tapped on the German principle. 
Best B rands o t Liqu'>rs, Wines, Cigara 

and Cigarettes kept. 

.~v~,~N~~v~o ~ o~.l~ivn 

talented actr wben ·\v, sav that 11 playecl the part "to 
perfection. All the other p·art were well taken ca re nf 
by the different talented member of the Lang-Holloway 
Company, among whom we would like to mention specially 
Mr. F. Perciv1al Stevens, >d10 portrayed the clla1racter of 
the "J e"' " in a very clever manner, without offence aud 
without exaggeration·. nr readers hould not mi seeing 
this play, it i an intere. ting study, and we can take :i 

good f w moral home with us! 

' ' HELD BY THE ENEMY." 

If a cleverly written play, good stage etting, a1 d 
terling acting can draw good audiences, then the tandard 

Theatre should be filled each night "·bile William Gillette'. 
military drama, "Held by the Enemy,' holds the boards. 
It is one of those pro<luction in which the martial elem nt 
predominates, which if not naturally portr~e<l descends 
at once into farce of a ludicrous character. The arti te 
engaged are so well cl10 en, and their ripe dramatic ex
perience so excellently turn d to account. that "Held bv 
the Enemy " could b pronounced a . ucce s long befor.e 
the first net in the play i concluded. .After a most thrilling 

MR. A, B. IMESON, 
the learlin,q actor of tlu, May Congdon Company. The 

part is fl1a t n.f S1/;(l,•fia11 in '1lif' T1rf'lfth Niyld." 

seriPs of war incident interlu<lt>d with love all ends 
plc>asautly at last, and the curtain falls on on ~f the he t 
romantic play een for m:iny a l<?nµ; ~lay. Thf' playing of 

· all the prmc1pals <?ngage<l m the piece i of the very highe.t 
order of m rit. " Held by the Enemy" i. · a play to b 

C'f?ll and l'njoyed by all "·ho love good <lrania W<>ll depicted . 
.;\J iss Conp;<lon's ea on can onlv be a short one and at th 
pormlar prices prevailing the rt> . hould be paeke<l houses. 
Th~ ea ·on commences ou • foncla v next, the 26th instant. 
and the management hav \\·iseiy decided upon popular 
1>riccs \Yhic:h run from stalls at "i:. 6d. nnd ;j,., and circle at 
~ ·. and & ., down to a popular gallery at 1 . · There \Yill bL1 

matinees. every We<lnrnday a.n<l , 'at1:1rday, so a to afford 
opporturnty for the younger generation and for those who 
Jive any great distanc, from town. 

1 HZ EMPIRE. 

The grente 't intere. t in the ne\Y programlllL' at tlw 
"Palace" i centred in :i\li .:Marit> . 'chulz. a dainty 
a rti te ''ho possesses an exceUent voice and some fine 
dr es and costume , all. of 'IYhich tend to makP a variety 
:-;tage performer very qmckly a trong favouritf'. And of 
thi · ctuality Mis 'chulz can boa t straightaway. he give· 
her performanc amid t the }Jicturesque setting of u willow
pattern plat of great cenic c>ffect, which is heightenNl 
hy • ome hPautiful linic1-lightirw np of tl1e tage~ • 'lit> 
appropriat ly sings a song on th~ "Willow Pattern" theme 
with which sh0 scor 'S a grPat snc·cL'S .. follo\\·Pd bv a Qualwr 
son<', a monologue '.'The Three .Age ·if Men'," and jn 
respon e to a per 1 t0nt encore sh gave thP "Lonely 
Widow.' hl' is ably n si.ted by Mr. Billy :Myles. an ac
companii;it of great . kill. and who po ei-;. som mon' 
"acceptnhlL' ·· qualitiP.. Phil and ~ T tta PPt rs re<>Piv d a 
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hearty welcome from the audience, among ,d1ich many re
membered the e talented artistes from their previous visit. 
They have come back ,yjth an entirely new programme, 
consisting of songs, drolleries, smart dialogue, dancing, in 
short, Phil and NPittie are a host of fnu in themi>elve.s, and 
understand. like fe,r, how to entertain the audience from 
the moment the.v apipeaT til1 the encl of their tn'l'D. The 
third of the new-comers is Eddy ~j artyn, a wooden shoe 
dancer of great skill. "·ho immediately scoTecl a distinct 
suece s. so that it is evident from the foregoing that tho 
thrPe nen· turns form a valuable and highly acceptable 
addition to the present programme. The last two weeks 
of the follaw.i11g artistes are announced: Horace Golc~; the 
Imperial Russian Trio; and the last week of ·w alter wade, 
v-ictor and Louis, and l\Ioran and Wise. As a concluding 
number to an interesting .and varied programme, the 
Empire management continue to show· an np-to--date 
picture on the Bioscope. 

THE STANDARD. 
On Monday night last :\icola entere<l upou his last 

n·eek of performing before a Johannesburg public. The 
keen interest which people locally have taken iu his dis
plays of magic and conjuring must have been very gratify
ing to this wonderful man, "·ho undertook to puzzle the 
people and w·ho carried out his intention beyond a donbt, 
for we make bold to assert that there are very few amo11g 
the thousands who saw him-and probably many saw him 
rep-eatedly-"·110 can explain his trir·ks . He left some of 
his most astounding tricks till the last. and this week was 
full of them. His challenges "·ere readily responded to : on 
:\londay night he made his escape from a safe: on Tuc1;<lay 
night from a cask, snpplied by the Castle Bre,rery, and on 
"rednesday night from a 400 gallon tank, and so on. Nicola'. 
cleverness does not consist so much of the fact that he -dot>s 
these seeming1y .marvellous trick . considering th0r0 iis 
nothing super-natural in alld about them, but that hP 
P>ade. d"tection of how he perforn1R them. His vi.·it will 
long be remembered by the ma llY lhousm1ds who "Pn t to 
sf'e him, and who spent man,v plt•asant hours watching his 
display of magical skill in which he '"as assisted hy n C'lPver 
company. 

147 PAIRS OF TROUSERS. 
'l'he honour of being the chjef .daudy in Paris has just 

hecn transferred to the play1rnght, Henry Bernstein . 
Through an indiscretion on the l}art of his valet men about 
town learned with awe this week that 1\-L Bernstein is the 
possessor of 147 pairn of trousers, to which a large separate 
room has been assigned. At the dramatist's apartment. 
1.)7 Boulevard Haussman, special presses designed by M. 
Bernstein himself have been constructed for these garment . 
and it iR understood that the owner prides himself on 
having nt his disposition a pair in the latest fashion to 
express every possible mood dictated by his own state of 
mind or the circumstarnces of the da v. It is estimated that 
he buys them at the rate of two pairs a week. Trousers 
have always been M. Bernstein's strong point, and not 
long ago he was the inaugurator of a new cut, 'l'i'hich rapidly 
caught on among the best dressed men. Tt is believed, irn
deecl, that he is aR 1noucl of his 147 pairs of trousers us of 
his thirteen successful comedies. Mr. Bernstein's new 
honour has hc<'n w·on from Pierre Lafitte, the well-known 
publislH•r and editor of Femina, -who can only lay claim to 
forty-odd pairs. 

THE GRAND. 
"Te have frequently referred to the excellent pro

grammes supplied at this popular place of umnsement. but 
the entE'rtainment afforded this week is one of the best that 
l1as yert been pre enrtecl. Wee Georgie Harris is distinc'tly 
clever, and his <lroll acting and cleverly snug ongs wjn the 
applause of the large audiences which assemble nightly. 
Romanoff i a violinist of no slight merjt. Jennv and Joe 
have danced themselves into great favour, whilst 'Lynn and 
Leslie with their humorous sketch, "The Vacuum Cleaner," 
please the house immensely. A complete change of photo 
plays took place last night, amon~ the new pictures ·being 
"The Redemption of Ben Farland" and "The GrC'ater 
Love,'' two fine dramas. 

To Tm; M.A~IE-MA.,ro 1-iY~DIC,~TE 
Dear Sir--IIa.ving tried your reme<ly for the cure of Consumption for 

the last four weeks, I have the grea1 ei'>t iileMure in testifying to the rcnntrk
able improvement afl:bderl >;ince first taking it. 

I might alld that the sorenesl' hitherto ex-perie11ce1l both in chest awl 
throat has entirely uisarn1earP1l, and likewise the violent conghing. 

I was able after a few tlays to 1wume work, <Utd ,:;ince then have noi 
hacl occasion to remain at home. 

You might make what use yon like of thh; statement, 111ul J shall cer
te.iuly no all in my power towards a1lvancing the interests of this treatment. 

l beg to remain, 
J. L. CALDWELL ("JINK '") 

Roilermakcr, , .A.R., Durban. 

Durban, Jnne 10, 1912. 

Dear Sir-I Lave fur year;; been worrieu with an ever recurring 
Bronchial Cough, I have been iccon1mcrnled to try your Mame-Ma.mo. I 
barn done fio. I am boum:l to say the result ha liccon1e most gratifying-

M. RU'l'CHEH. 
Sold at all Chemists and Storos at r s . 6d. and Ss. 6d 

per bottle . Post f'ree TrOm the MAME-MA o Syndica tc 
Box 918, Durban. 

INV/OTA-RHODESIAN SMOKING MIXTURE. 

n:::=:=;.~ 
~~~----·--==~ 

JEWISH REVIVAL IN GREECE. 

The President of the Jewish community ju Athens sent 
out a circular letter to the presidents of other congregoa
tions in the kingdom, inviting them to attend a J-ewish 
Congress during· Ilold ha-Jioed Succoth. The chief sub
ject for discussion .will be the revival of Hebrew education 
for the youth. The question of appointing a Chief Ra·hhi 
of Greece will al o be discus.sed. 

A monthly illustrated Je"-J1ob review, l smelitiki 
Epitheorissis, is IJO"W 1bei11g publi.:ihe<l tin Greek. 'fhe 
review bas been received favourably both iby J ews a11<l 
Christians. 

More than one thousand Jews who are Italian subjects 
liave been e11..--pelled from Smyrna. Among the large num
ber of them that have come to Athens is the distinguished 
la,vyer, Chevalier Samuel Yentnra, who in his youth wrote 
a rernarka1ble .book entitled, "The Jews Accused of Canni
balism." 

CIVILISED AMERICA? 

.A very ugly .story that comes from Brooklyn, ~. Y., is 
to the effect that H.ahbi 1\Ioses Port) of Pitherias Israel 
Temple, 'vho is an old man and lame .at that, was 1recently 
attacked by a gang of young roTI'die.s on his way to tho 
synagogue. They_ surrounded him, pestered him w:ith 
their insults until they crowded him 1beyond endurance. 
Rabbi Port then struck one of them with his cane, and 
instantly the mob became serious and showered stones upon 
the rabbi, whoon they drove into the synagogue, of which 
they broke the chair· and mindows, and other property, 
until they ·were finally .routed. When the police finally 
arrived on the scene H.a1hbi Port's assailant had fled, but 
by the \Yay of making a showing, the officers arrested the 
rabbi and took him to the police station, "'here, however, 
the lieutenant refused to hold him . 

THE STUDY OF SEMITICS. 

'11here has been added to the curriculum of the Univer
sity of Texa!'. at ~\ustin, a .School of Semitics, in which 
n-111 be taught the Hebrew language, history of tl1 '3 Semitic 
race, etc. This is the third Unive.r.sity in the United 
States that has opened its doors to students for this 
work. AU students entering with .a knowledge of tho 
Helbrew language will receive credit for it, the same as in 
Latin, Greek, and the other languages. Dr. Davie 
Ro enbaum, rabbi of the congregation, Beth Israel of 
Austin, will have the Ch~ir, .and it is tho belief of the 
people of 'l'exas that this is the start of enccmraglng 
the study of J ewi ·h history and of Hebrew .before and 
after entering the university. 

A STARTLING STORY. 

In a recent interview, J\Ir. [ Tael Zangwill taught a 
curious stqry of his childhood. " ' Vhen I ·<was seven 
weeks old, and re ident in th.e good city of Bristol," he 
.·ays, "my mother (who is, of conr. e, the authorjty for the 
story) wa~ in<lu('ed to Pntrust me for a day to the care 
of a Christ.ian nursemaid, .an uneducated girl of sixteen, 
hut, becoming unPasy, he returned unexpectedly to inquir~ 
after ime. She found the girl playing rin the street, and 
wa a· nred I was asleep. B ut insi ting on entering tlie 
house, 'he found mo &creaming in my cradle, my head 
covered with a, prillow, my face tblack, and my mouth full 
of blood. The girl confessed, finally, that in revenge for 
the death of Chri. t, she had, with pins, pricked a bloody 
sign of the cross on my tongue." The incident happened 
on the Day of Atonement, and it was to enable the mother 
to .spend the <lay in a synagogue that the halby w.a leh in 
charge of the nur.se. 

A Perfect Tobacco of Unequalled Flavour 


